
Decision ;;0. t2'Z¥. 
C01:,:ISSION O}' 

-000-

In the mattor o~ the application 
of t~e ?eoplo of the State of 
California on relatio~ of tho' 
Department of Engineering for an 
Order authorizine tho co~structio~ 
of a State hiebway crossing under 
tho tracks of the Southern ?acific 
3ailroad CompaLY. a corporation. 
near Fredonia in Lassen Cvunty. 
Ca.lifornia. 

~y the Co~ssion: 

~his is an application by the People of the State of 
California on relation of the'~e,artm~nt of Engineering for an 
order authorizing ~e COustruction of a State highway crossing 

under the tracks of the Southern Pacific Railroa~ Company. a cor-

poration~ n~sr FredOnia, in Lassen County. California. 

The application states that the Dep&rtment of Engineering 

proposes to constrcct an undercrossing under the tracks of seid 

railroad according to ,lans attached to the application an~ marked 

"Exhibit ~". and further thct the constroction of seid ~dergrede 

crossing will ~a~ the use of ~e present grade crossing near said 

point necessary. 

~er~ is ettache~ to the application, an~ ~arked "Exhibit 

3", a copy of a.greement da.ted ::rarch 17, 1921, entered into between 

applic~t and ~id railroad coverine the =ight o£.wey tor, and ~1x-

ing the divisi~n o~ cost of soch sabway. 

:ie are of tae opinion that this is a. matter ill which a po'b11c 

.b.eari!lg is not necessery s.nd th,~t the application s!J.ou1d be g::-anted. 

in accordance with the terms appea.ring in the ~ol~owi~ ordor: 

1. 



The People of tl:e Ste. .... ,e o~ Ct:l.li:f'o::,J:ia.~ on r01ation 0:; the 

Department ot EngineerinB, huvi~ on ~ay 6~ 1921~ made application 

to tho Comm.!.ssicn for per:ission to construct So Sts.te hiSb.w~ under 

the tr~c~s of the Southern PacifiC R~ilroad Company~ n corporation. 

near 1'redonia in Lassen COtl::.ty, Cs.li::ornin. at E:lginoers S'ts.tion 

920 l'lus 57.09 of said ra,ilroad., as shown by the plans att~c'b.ed to 

the application~ both parties haviDg egreed that the ap,11cation 

be grante'd tl.nd to the division ot co st of cons'tructiXl8 said cross-

ing; and it a.ppearing to the CO::::lission t:.:.s.t So public hec.:::ins is not' 

necessary and thu~ this applicution shoold be granted under certai~ 

conditions hereinafter specified~ 

IT IS EE33BY O?~E2~~~ t~t the People of the State of Calif-

ornia on relation of the Department of ~neineerine, be and the ssme 

ere he:::eoy aathorized to const:::oct a State higr.w~y under the tracks 

of the Southern ?acific Railroad Com~~y at or near the point shown 

, on the plans attached to said application and as set =orth above~ 

sobject to the following conditio~s and not otherwise: 

1. ~he proposed ondorgrade crossing shall be constructed in 

accordance wIth the ~e~s and co~dition$ eppearing in that cortain 

agreemellt under date of rv:arch 17 ~ 1921p a:::. execl:teu. 'by th.e cent::-al 

:PacifiC Eailway CO:lpany. a corpon:.t1on~ !irstparty; Socthern ~e.c1fic 

Company, a corpora~1on~ second party; ~d tha State of CclifOrnia~ 

tbil'c. party. said. agreement bei;ce file-d. with ancl foming a. portion 

of the application in t~e soove entitled proceeding. 

2. All provisions of General Order ~o.26 0= thi~ CommiSSion 

which. ere pertil:.o:lt in tcls :catter sMll be co:::.plied ·..,i th. 

3. ~he e%isti~ grade crossing near the location of tAe under-

crOSSing shall be abandon~d. 

4. The CO'r',Zl; ssiO::l rose::-vos the ::'ight to I:.la~ sach further 

orders relative to tne location. constroction,operatioJl. maintenance 

and protection of said crossi:g as to it :ay seem right and proper~ 



and to rovo~o its permission if. in its jud~ont. the ~oblic co~

ve~1e~ce and necessity de~nd sech action. 

~be forego1ne opinio~ and order are horeby approvod CDd 

ordorod filed as the opinion un~ o~der of the Railroad Commizsion 

of the State of California. ,,-
Da.ted at San ~rancisco. Cclifornis., this _ I' day of 

1!aY9 1921. 

Comt:l1ssioners. 


